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Laurier Lapierre Speaks out on Separatism

" Canada and Quebec can't Last 5 Years "
L The Parti Québécois have provided the only alter 

native to those Quebecers who are beginning to ques
tion the confederate system, states McGill associate 
professor of History Dr. Laurier Lapierre.

In an address to students in McConnell Hall at the 
University of New Brunswick last Wednesday, he 
stated, "Young people had great faith in the Parti 
Québécois, but, it failed in the last provincial election; 
so they are now in search of their own means of liber
ation.”

The controversial professor predicted that Canada 
could not last five more years, and frankly he wasn't 
disappointed.

He felt the people of Quebec would be liberated as 
would the English people of the rest of Canada. In 
this way Canada would be better off, to solve other 
more pressing problems

"If we cannot live together, then it is better that we 
part," he stated.

Dr. Lapierre emphasized the fact that the fight 
is not against "Les Anglais" but against American 
Imperialism.

He felt that due to the great demand, in Quebec for 
the extended production of "Songs and poems of 
the revolution" that the revolution may be made up 
completely of songs and poems.
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UNB Carnival Budget 
Increased By $325

by John Colli
SRC members passed a mo- Nominations are now being 

tion increasing the Carnival received for candidates who 
budget by approximately $325. wish to run in the SRC election.
following new revenue figures Each nomination must be writ- Wednesday, January 27th. They
presented to council by Jim ten and must include: should be submitted to Mike
Muir, ComptroUer, SRC. -the full name, local address, Richard, Returning Officer, c/o

phone number, faculty and SRC Office, by mail or in
According to Mr. Muir, the year of the candidate. person. Further details with

Chambers Brothers “demanded -the fuU name, local address, respect to required procedures 
the very best sound system phone number, faculty and for nominations are listed on
available” for Monday night’s year of the nominater. posters located in the SUB and
performance at the Playhouse. -the full name, local address, other campus buildings.
The Chamber Brothers offered 
to pay half of the $750.00 ex
pense for renting a sound sys
tem of proven quality.

Thus far tickets for Monday 
night’s concert have been sel
ling at a steady rate and could 
conceivably cover the $7,500.
SRC payment for the Chamber 
Brothers entertainment.
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1 See Page 9a1I phone number, faculty and 
year of the two seconders.I For The 1971&

$ Nominations close at 12 noon,asI1
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Winter Carnival Queen
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; Additional UNB Faculty Next Year ?!

i
by Liz Smith
The Academic Resources . , .. ,

Committee of the Senate recom- ulty is recommended for this applicants.
mends to the Senate body that pKey 5pelk. £ P.nm «o open

’ïïj&ïïz?'*"for the beginning of the 1971 jncrease $taff mem. *er created y" In addition the committee
Fall Term. bers would be in the sociology The Academic Resouces has agreed with the forcstiy

Although a memorandum anj i-usiness administration de- Committee’s report provides department s request for a hall
was sent by the Administration partments. Both these depart- for new Head of Departments time forest hydrologist; and with 
to each of the UNB depart- rnents requested five additions, }n Bjol Economics and a Joint aPPointment of on,c
ments last term, asking that but, because of the tight bud- ^ . E1êctrical Engineering P°sition between mecnamcal
the budget be maintained at get, have each been allotted allQtted tWQ new appoint- engineering and civil engineer-
last year’s amount, an increase three assistant professorships.

a of six new members of the fac- providing die y can attract strong ments, and computer science
and anthropology each get one. 

The history department 
a new area of.
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Council members also dis
cussed die upcoming SRC 
election, to be held Wednesday, 
Feb. 10th. Mike Richard, Re
turning Officer voiced discon
tent over the apparent lack of 
itnowledge by students con
cerning the time of the election 
and the positions open to inter
ested candidates.
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